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A Bid Franoleoo correspondent of tho 

Cincinnati (inquirer saya theex-confad- 
erate elemen* In California U Terj pow
erful, and lu ndreds of the beat noai- 
naea mao, mine-owners, oparatora and 
profeaalonal gentlemen of the Paoitte 
ooaat commanded troops under the 
Daria gorerument in the bonth. Thaaa 
officer* held nnmerone meetings last 
week, at ail of which the utmost har
mony prevailed, lor the purpose of tan-, 
daring to General Grant a hearty wel
come. The speeches mads on these oc
casions are of a character that would 
astonish the Bre-eaters of the Bonth 
bad they heard them. Compliments 
have been showered upon the military 
life of Grant by men who were the last 
to lay down their arms. They spoke 
of him a* a gallant soldier, a man trne 
to his promises, and faithful to his 
frieuda, and one of the best soldiers 
the world ever saw.

lbs Weather.>1[Taarnanav’a fiA. D. futnert Maienaeat.
Messes. Kditobs:—Your report of the

------  visit of the Board of Health to my bone
mill is rather highly oolored. I have 
only on* pH on the place. Yeu say It 
abounded with pits, and if the people 
who reside within about 1J squares had 
not torn off the top which was of boards 
and covered with tarred paper, the 
Board would not have found anything 
to have declared a nuisano*. The mill 
bad about two tons of boiled bones in it 
ami about 900 pounds of fresh bones 
from the market. You also say a stream 
of water was impregnated with refuse 
Irom the establishment. This is not 
trne for all the refuse meat and water 
go into the pit and would have to soak 
through clay and gravel about six leet 
and then all go sideways- The bottom 
of the stream has a coating of green 
moss, the same as any stream from 
springs. Mr. Bowers, health offloer ex
amined the stream and found it clear,
the sons of Mr. Jamison have been 
swimming iu the water, and on Satur
day no tilth went into the stream only 
that thrown in by the butchers such as 
entrails and refuse from a slaughter 
house. I told Mr. Joseph Forman and 
John Tatum that I would not let any 
filth into the water from my place and 

justly Kept my word.
Jamisou knew the Board would do 
nothing with the plaoe it the pit was in 
the condition it always is In, bo he tore 
the top off which consisted of board* 
and tarred paper. The men who told the 
Beard or anyone connected with the 
party who put filth In the water are 
wilful falsifiers.
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War Department, Oflee of the Chief 
Signal Odour, Wellington, Sept. 23—1 
A. M.

Indications for Tuesday—For the 
Middle Atleatio States, clear or partly 
cloudy waathar, winds from northeast 
to southeast, higher temperature and 
lower barometer.

THIRD EDITION. The Millard Clek. nu moabo er health.
On account of the increased number 

of passive members the Millard Club 
have decided to reduce the number of 
tickets to each member to five. As the 
olub Intend giving six entertainments 
during tlw year Instead el three, a* 
heretofore, the members will enjay 
about the same privilege with the |e- 
duoed number of tickets as they did 
with the former number. Tho** who 

not satisfied with the reduction can 
call on W. W. Lobdell, treasurer of the 
club, and receive their money hack. Cff 
the entertainments to be given during 
the season, three will he by the olub 
and three by foreigu talent. Among 
the attractions in prospect is a concert 
by a celebrated company, now in Bos
ton, among whom are Madames l’anini 
and Normand, and Big. Tagliopietire. 
The club will present Pinafore on the 
third Tuesday iu October.

•ABOARD or EDUCATION- Hr. Vawdsver e le» lalllsg Ea- 
taSIlihnsat Declared aallabaar-

A L*h Eaaalan—Iba riaaissa of •ble Bn leasee.
•ba Beard-Imp rev emewsa, ate.

In aooordance with a resolution pass
ed at the last regular masting of the 
Board of Health the members of that 
body assembled at Front and Maryland 
avenue on Saturday evening Iasi at 6 
o’clock, for the purpose of proceeding 
to the bone boiling establishment of A. 
D. Vandever,(nnd examining into the 
oondition of the same. Tbs Board was 
agreeably surprised at this point to he 
met by Mr. Wm. Ferris and a number 
of farmers in carriages,, who kindly vol
unteered to carry the members to their 
destination. Arriving at the boiling 
tabiisbment a thorough examination 
wub made and a horrible stale of affairs 
revealed. Vats from which arose a sick
ening stenoh abounded and a stream 
of water qear by which reoetved the re
fuse from the establishment was so im
pregnated that the farmers in the vicin
ity would not allow their cattle to 
drink from it. The Board had no hes
itation in deolsring the establishment 
a nuisance of the worst character and 
the verdlot was received with cheer* 
by the speotatora who had gathered.— 
Steps will immediately be taken for its 
removal.

The Board of Education met In regu
lar session last evening, at 7:30 o'clock. 
President Eckel in the chair.

Secretary Morrow read the miuotea 
of the last stated meeting, which were 
approved.

Col. Ueisler moved that an order be 
drawn in favor of the City Treasurer 
for the amount of $18.">..r)0, that amount 
having been overdrawn by the Board 
in 1875.

Considerable discussion ensued as to 
the right of the Board to pass the reso
lution and transfer the money to the 
Treasurer. The President read from 
the order book a couple of precedents.

The matter as explained by the 
chairman of the Finance Committee is 
that the Treasurer had allowed the 
Board to draw 9185.50 for which hn 
has received no voucher,and the Treaa- 

simply asks for (a voucher to

« ut Baltimore and Hav Line • ,,Pill MtANllM'i
It If wonderful now lull Or. Simms' counter

was of PAIN 8KAHOHKK, this morning, 
yet the Doctor says be is hurled all the Dm* 
to supply the demand. So muck for a good 
and reliable ramedy. All dealers In medic! 
flrd It a very profitable remedy to keep, M-lt 
has a ready and Mtanslve sale wherever it it 
known. It laoertalnly a wonderful Pain, 
Oramp and Rheumatism ramedy. The Doc 
tor's main Depot te at Foarth and King Sts..

Philadelphia tt sou Arch Street, whore 
dealer* can bo supplied. lelS-Ut

arc ui.oe No Sunday 
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For Wilmington A Northern u. ii.
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ew Cattle: 810 nu7.10 pm. No Sunday trains’10 l|
From Delaware K. R.: sfto

From Wilmington A Northern H v. 
_ * “• H-*l.». m.i ami 8.4* ' *•
From Delaware Western 8« .„ 

8.16, 8.00 p.m. Sunday train sip1, 
niAiao vo* wiunuoToi* ixavi

1»HIA. ^

1.16,6,00. 6.16 9.44,11.80 P a’rfl 
day*! r.M Lao a, m.; e.a( u jo c » 

From Thlrty-Seoond and Mark.trtn*.
f.ao.iLJsmm.jla.a*, Looe.go iS 

____ On Mundave- 1.00. a. m ’ ^

In

es-limiwrteuet to Dothers.
Hn. Wlnelow’e Soothing Syrup Is the only 

thing that mothers oan roly upon tor thofi 
eMIdron. Itoomote eohllty ortho etomach. 
otrot wind oollo, regulates the bowels aim 
gives net, health and eomffirt to mother and 
ohl Id. During the prooeee or teething Its value 
it Inoaleulabl*. It solteas the gums, rodueee 
Inflammation and allay! all pain, thereby 
giving net to the child and oomlort to ths 
mother. Twenty-five seats a bottle.
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Am Iodepeotenl Kevemeal Froi
|0(Thomas Holley Poller.

City Treasurer Vincent this morning 
received a letter from the above distin
guished gentleman, who is now making 
a tonr of this oountry iu the interests 
of the famous Londou Cobdeu Club of 
yhioli he is secretary. Mr. Potter is 
also a member of Parliament from the 
Rochdale district. The letter is dated 
at Niagara Falls, and in it Mr. P. an
nounces his intention of leaving this 
country on the 9th of November, bnt 
aleo reiterates his determination to pay 
Air. Vincent a visit before his departure. 
The latter also contains the following 
paragraph: "Your idea of confederation 
of all the English speaking people, is 
not only utopian, hut on the oontrary 
very probable."

irom
Washixgtox, Bept. 21.—A gentleman 

well informed as to the politics of North 
Alabama, writiug from that State, says 
that a number of imlitioians heretofore 
prominent iu the Democratic party are 
now engaged in organizing an inde
pendent movement in that State. It is 
being don* under the guise of the 
Greenback party, though many of those 
moving in the matter are hard-money 
Democrats. Republicans are preparing 
to act with this new organisation, al
though only a small portion favor the 
Greenback dootriues. They regard this, 
however, at a good opportunity for 
making themselves telt again in the 
polities of Alabama. The movement 
has already assumed such proportions 
as to cause general alarm among the 
regular Democrats, and the latter are 
indulging in general threats although 
as yot they are somewhat milder than 
the Yaxoo type.

Death ef Dev. J. F. Iki
A despatch from Berlin announoee the 

death from apoplexy yesterday, in that 
city, of Joseph Parrish Thompson, D. 
D., L. L. D., a distinguished Congrega
tional divine and an author of some 
oelebrity. He was born in Philadel
phia, August 7, 1619; was graduated 
from Yale in 1838, studied theology at 
Andover and at New Haven, and in 
1840 was admitted to the mlaistry and 
oalled to the paatorste of the Chepel 
Street Church, New Haven. It will be 
remembered that hie name was disonss- 
ed as that of a successor to the late 
Bayard Taytor as American Minister to 
Germany. Hie lateBt Important pub
lication was a "Life of Christ," brought 
out in the year 1875.

Favorable for Memphis.
Eight new cases of yellow fever, 

fuur white and four colored, were re
ported to the Board of Health yester
day. Bnt one death has oocurred 
since night, Archie V. Kehoe. Five 
ether case were developed, which will 
lie included in to-day’B official report. 
There was a death from the fever at 
Bally, Tena., on Saturday night.

On Saturday there were seven new 
cases and two deaths reported. The 
total number of new cases reported 
daring the week was eighty and the 
number of deaths thirty-one.

A request has been made to the Gov
ernment for 100,600 rations forth* peo
ple in camp.

Mrs. Eprapae wastes Trustee.
A hearing of the application of Mrs. 

Kate Chase Sprague for the appointment 
of a trustee for her property was begun 
in the Supreme Court, at Provldenoe, 
R. I., on Saturday. Her counsel nom
inated Robert Thompson for trnstee, 
but her husband’s counsel objected and 
moved a reference. The motion was 
overruled, whereupon Sprague’s ooun 
gel nominated Art her Watson for trns- 
tee, and asked for a postponement un
til Friday next to enable him to fl'e 
reasons for the motion. The postpone
ment was granted.
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urer
straighten his accounts.

The yeas and nays were oalled upon 
the passage ot the resolution, with the 
following result:

Yeas—Betts, Brown, Heisler, Kenny, 
Lallv, Molntire, Palmer, Eckel, 8. 
Nays—Baird, Conrad, Grimshaw, 
Grubb, Kent, 5.

The oommittee on Revision of Studies 
pr> seated a report, whioh was read, 
and upon which a long disoussion was 
bad. It was finally recommitted to 
the committee with instructions to re
port at next meeting.

[The report as far as resdmakes some 
very radical changes in the course ol 
studies in both the Primary and Gram
mar schools. ]

Mr. Conrad, Chairman ot Committee 
on Superintendent’s report asked that 
the committee be authorized tn print 
500 copies of said report, and that they 
ask lor proposals for the same. Grant

eep.o.A Looting Joke.
A prominent pkyelelan of Pittsburg said 

joklnuljr to a lady patient who was complain 
Ing of ber continued ill health, and ef hla In
ability to onra bor, •• try Hop Bitters I ’’ The 
lady took it In earnest and used the Bitters, 
Irom which she obtained permanent health. 
She now laoRba it tbs doctor for hte joke, bnt 
ho Is not eo woll pleated with It, as it coat him 
a good paUent.
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Thebeheenlng Democracy.

The Democracy of this city, not satis
fied with cheating the Republicans out 
of tho City Connell by repeaters and 
rounders, have set on foot n scheme to 
legislate the only two Repnblioans in 
the city,who now hold offioial poeitioni 
out of their offloes. A petition lu quiet
ly circulated asking Counoil to abolleh 
the office of City Solicitor, the offloe 
now being held by 8. A. Maoallster, 
Eeq., a Republican. The object ii to 
fill the oflloe with a Democrat.— 
Thus fu it ie eaid the petition 
bae not received many elgnaturee, the 
the movement, being unpopular with 
the better thinking olass of Democrats. 
If the promoters otytbla scheme succeed 
it Is said that a similar movement will 
be put on foot to oust City Auditor Un
derwood. The Demooratio members of 
City Counoll are to canons on the abo
lition of the CUy Hospital, when they 
will in all probability pay 
tion to the City solioltorshlp and the 
City Auditor’s office.

ie.
dives up by Dseters. no

■FECIAL NOTICES.

E. F.HbWkle’s Bitter WliTif

fouThumors tbit rostemftatefts'M

“It It possible that Mr. Uodlray Is np and 
at work, and cured by to simple a remedy T ” 

“ I assure you It is true that he Is entirely 
with nothing bnt Hop Bitter.; and 

only ten days ago hit doctors gave him up and 
said be mutt die! ”

“ Well-a-day I That Is remarkable I I will 
go tbls day and get some for my poor George 
—I know bops are good. ”

ui

8State or D«u»ark,
Nnw CASTin County,

On this 22nd day of September, ISM, nomin
ally appeared before me, William H. Brady, 
a Justice ol the Feaoe tn and lor the connty 
aforesaid, Alfred D. Vandever, who being 
duly sworn according to law, says: - That dur
ing the time he hat been engaged In business 
at the present site In May ISM, he ha* not 
drained anv offall or other matter Injurious to 
the public healtn Into the stream known at 
Richardson's Run—nor lias any one In his 
employ done eo. That he has made every ar
rangement looking to the cleanUness ol his 
establlsnment, and to maintaining the purity 
of the stream. Said deponent further says 
that he can prove the foot that parties wno 
are optwted to him on personal grounds, visi
ted the plaoe just prior to the visit ol the 
Hoaid ol Health, and removed the covering 
ot tlie pit, a receptacle for ollall, so that the 
establishment would be ollenslve, and that 
auyone disinterested, wbe might visit the 
place and jnsUiy thenforegolng affidavit.

Alvrkd D. Vamdxveii. 
Swam and .ascribed before |mc the day and 

year aforesaid. Wm. H. Brady.

S. S. liecured, and
>11 r;

su
Fierce the Fwmi

J. J. Pierce, the aooompliehed profes
sor in penmanship st the Rugby Acad
emy, has at last remeved from Brandy
wine Hundred to this city,and establish
ed his residenoe at 008 Tatnall street. 
Daring the past few yearj while the 
Professor has been teaching Penman
ship in this oity, he has carried on.his 
farm in Brandywine Hundred, every 
summer taking a hand at ploughing, 
harvesting, threshing and seeding. He 
has now however leased his farm and 
moved to this city, as we have already 
stated and will devote his entire time 
to penmanship, attending both the day 
and evening sessions of the Rugby 
Academy.
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AIM.
To all who are sutler! ng irom the errors and 

irdteenttons of youth, nervous weakness, 
early deeay, toes ol manhood, eto.,1 will send 
a recipe that will earn you FREE OF 
CHARGE. Thle greet remedy was dteoov- 
end by a missionary in Bonth America. 
asoU-addnnsed envelop* to the Rnv. Jours 
T.Imkam. Station D. New York City.

Prescription Eree.
■poody Cars ol Nominal Weakness. 
Manhood, and allduontors brought 

on by Indiscretion or eioott. Any Druggist 
has the Ingredients. Address 
DAVlDWONfcCO.,

7-8 tu'ad wly

Thousands In all walks ol life, tesufmi 
virtues of this eieellent medicine Inr
Ing tho derangement ol the dlgettlnmj 
Get the genuine. Sold only in ,] tJSj 
11 Ask lor E. F, Kunkel’s raja 
no other. " n
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The oommittee of No. 15 school asked 

the privilege of having five trees plant
ed in front of said school bnilding.— 
Granted.

In answer to the qneries presented 
by Col. Heisler, at the last meeting cl 
the Board, in reference to the financial 
< ondition of the Board, the ooet of run
ning schools, &o., the Treasurer, H. B. 
Morrow, submitted the following re
port:
Am', in bank, Sept. 1, 187*.........
Check! not In at settlement............

Balance In bank...................................
Cnecks drawn Sept, s, 1873.............

B dance...................................................
Deposited Sept. 6, 187u, (rent)..........

“ Sept. 3,187b, appro...........
" Sept, b, city taxes for '78

Balance, Sept. 33......................
Received during April, May, June,

July and August, 187b................... S43.b83.33
Amount of Appropriation tor 187b 
Deduct amount received.........

Balance due Irom Council................. *31,486.88

Total cost of running schools from 
September 1, 1878,to December 31, '78, 
was $23,702.53.

Mr. Conrad moved that the report be 
referred to the Finance Committee and 
that they be instructed to have a copy 
fer each of the members struck off' by 
the Superintendent. Adopted.

Mr. Baird offered a resolution direct
ing the Treasurer of the Board to col
lect whatever rent may be due to the 
Board by the owners or occupants of 
the Club Stable near No. 4 school Third 
and Washington streets. Adopted.

Messrs. Heisler, Betts and Lally were 
appointed a committee to procure heat
ing apparatus for the Board room.

The Bailiff was instructed to procure 
a supply of blotting paper at a cost not 
exceeding fifty cents.

Schools, Nos. 2, 15, and 17, were au
thorized to have repairs made not to 
exceed certain estimated amonnts.

Mr. Lally presented a resolution 
leaving the power of using “tationary 
to the Public Schools, with the Super
intendent. Laid over till next meeting.

A communication was received from 
Mies Ada M. Houston offering to Bell 
the Hoard 1 dozen moderate desks at 
reasonable rates. The Secretary was 
instructed to inform the lady that 
tiie Board was not in need of any 
desks.

After the transaction of some other 
routine business the Board adjourned.

worms i Wormi I „„
E. F. Kunkel't Worm Syrup next a 

destroy Pin, Beat and Stomach Wonii 
doctor oan tell whether or not the mu. 
worms. Thousands are dyinir dauT 
worms, and do not know it kiu, L 
oramp*, choking and »ufiocauoi], uuir 
plexion, circles around the «... m 
sod P«ln In the stomach, rettlsn u ■ 
grinding ‘ '* ~ _
f0”#1’ fever, Itching at'th* mi, h*

uWa^SSin^aC’^j
“"•jSslb.PHea »1 perbottle 
(lor Tape Wormi write and consult tin 1 
tor.) Far all others, buy ol your dram
Worm ftyrup, and if he has It not/S
. Kunkel, 24* N. Ninth stmt ■ 

adelphla, Pa, Advice by mall, ir* 
three out stamp.
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It I7t Nassau BL.New York. some atten-
dek
lea:

A Card.
DR. BAYARD T. SMITH, oan be consult

ed at No. 817 Orange Street. Irom 8 to to 
o'olock A. M., and from 6 to 8 o’clook P. M. 
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Sunday Milk. ie ti
1<For the Republican.

Messrs.Editors:—Iseehy your paper 
of the 20th that there ie a petition in 
circulation "amongst the milkmen" of 
this city to stop the serving of milk on 
Suuday, and that said petition is be
ing “unanimously signed.” I have 
made inquiry of most all of the milk
men of this city, and have found but 
three that have seen it and none that 
have signed it. Messrs. Editors yon 
know that it has been but a short time 
since the question of stale milk was 
before the people of this oity, and then 
the demand was for "fresh new milk” 
of the farmers. Now it seems to me a 
little Btrange that the people that use 
the article should want it from 12 to 
24 hours old. The milkmen do not 
wish to do any more work on Sunday 
than is neoetsary, but as the serving of 
milk has been considered a necessity, 
they are willing to continue it. There 
may be a few exceptions from conscien
tious scruples, if so is it not wrong 
for sucli to serve on that day.

Found a Relative.
Sergeant Dolan It is said visited the 

election polls of the Eastern district of 
the Seventh Ward. Jam 
dose carriage wbloh had 
oarrying repeaters from poll to jioll, 
he waa attracted by the appearanoe of 
Ned Leary who waa standing around 
in the crowd. "Hello,| nigg 
Dolan, aa if he and Ned had 
chums, and had more than onoe drank 
whiskey out of the same bottle.

“Don’t call me nigger," said Ned, 
bnt studying an Instant he greeted the 
Sergeant familiarity, saying, “let 
see,” there’s "Mike” and "Jl 
John Dolan, that is the only Dolan 
family 1 knew except the Dolan that 
my mother ia married to, and bo I 
guess Sergeant we must be relations.” 
Of oonrae the Sergeant didn’t swear ; 
he never does.

Arc Hebowl.
Homer A. Herr returned on Satnrday 

from his summer vacation to resume 
the duties of his studio and Art School. 
Freehand, Mechanical, Drawing and 
Fainting are taught. Mechanical draw
ing olass, at very reasonable terms, 
meets on Monday and Wednesday, and 
Friday evening intended for mechanics 
and all engaged in mechanical pursuits 
daring the day. The plan throughout 
is similar to the Boston Art institution 
described in Harper’s Magazine some 
months since. Artist pnpils qualified 
for admission into the Academy of Fine 
Arts, Philadelphia. His oard will be 
found in another column.
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Trains will leave Wilmington aa follows :— 

For Philadelphia, and intermediate stations 
TOO, S10, to SO, a. m. 280,400, 720,9 48 p. v

Philadelphia (Express) 0 00,9 >6 10 04, a. m.
Philadelphia and New York. 2 87, 7 00. 19 04 
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V. S. FOURS FOR HALL

Fon Hahn.—United States 4 pern 
Wilmington City 4* pnr cent. loss.

SILVER BOUGHT AND SOI

Philadelphia, Naw
bought and told on oommteslon. Li 
Jts afforded tor parsons to sell or 
stookt nr bonds. I

|iis i
What the Odd Fellowe are Dolw*.

The session of the Grand Lodge of 
Odd Fellows, iu Baltimore, closed en 
Saturday. A funeral service for the 
lodge room was adopted, and a decis
ion of the Judiciary Committee, that 
Grand Encampments have not authority 
to charter Encampments of uniformed 
Patriarchs, was approved. Reeclutions 
admitting “unmarried daughters of the 
Scarlet Degree members to Reliekah 
lodges, ’ ’ and restricting the conferring 
of the Rebekah Degree to the Rebekah 
Degree lodges failed of adoptiex.

that
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SUNDAY TRAINS.
Philadelphia and intarmtdlate stations 810 

l. m., I SO, 8 SO p. m.
Philadelphia and New York, a Ot, a. m. 
Baltimore and Washington 12 tl; s 10.
For tanker Information Daaaensrora in
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A Ranavey.
This morning between ten and elev

en o’clook, the team belonging to O. L. 
Hill at Fifth and Jefferson streets, took 
fright, and starting down Fifth street 
tore down a trae box in front of James 
Clark’s residenoe. The horse gathering 
speed as it went along, soon reached 
Monroe street down whioh it turned to 
Fourth, then turning the corner it went 
at breakneck speed to Jefferson and 
turning the oorner at Fifth and Jeffer
son the wagon ran into a tree in front 
of Mr. David Wilson’s residence whioh 
demolished the top. Mr. Hill at this 
point canght his horse and pat a stop 
to his fnrions career. The wagon was 
considerably injured, but we have not 
heard that the horse was bnrt.

ni
York and Bona If hr

re- iketarred t* tn* time-utile*A Milkmas. at the 
H. F. KENNEY. lurino**-

beWho Took the Vote.
lor the Rrpi bucah.

Messrs. Editors.—Under the above 
head an article appeared in last night’s 
"Gasette," intimating that Whitey 
McCall voted the Republican ticket in 
the Eastern precinct of the Seventh 
Ward. Now, Mr. Editor, allow me to 
call yoar attention to this fact. The 
reason Whitey did not vote in the 
Third and Fifth Wards, was owing to 
the vigilance of the Republican win
dow men. He attempted to vote in 
eacli of those wards, and it was no fault 
of the Democratic inspectors that ho 
did not sucoeed, as his vote was very 
readily taken by tbe Democratic In
spectors in the Western precinct of the 
Seventh ward. It was fully under
stood by the Democratic managers of 
that Ward who he was voting for, as 
they very promptly located him. Not
withstanding one of our city Officers 
made the remark that Whitey did not 
live in the Ward and therefore had no 
right to vote.

|g tli
LEGAL NOTICE*.

Elliott. Johnson & lass
ANNAH UBUBBH IraIn Chancery 

New Castlevs. ttBANKERS AND BROHI1

WILMINGTON, DEL

U. 8. Government Bondi bouirbl nil 
or exchanged at ourreDt nta 

Cash ready tor good tint moffitw* 
All loom securities rximrrn amt mi 

For Haul—880,000 Wllmlurtot caj 
83,000 Masonlo Hall Bonds, isbanBsl 
Delaware, 6 shares First National Bull 
Philadelphia. New York and Sat hta 

stocks and bonds bongnt and soMSfl 
_ carried on marvln. j
Telegraphic quotations received **■ 

and furnished. Trad* dollars boniit I

Rebecca A. Lynam, ot. al. 1 County.
And now to wit tbit second day or Septem

ber. A. D., 1879. tbe subpoena In this oause 
haring been Issued and delivered to the 
Sheriff more than thirty days before the re 
turn thereof, and William A. Grubb, one ot 
the defendants, not being found and not hav 
lng appeared, on motion ot Id ward G. Brad
ford, Jr., Esq.. Solicitor for the complainant, 
and upon affidavit ol John Pyle, Esq.. Sheriff 
of New Castle county, that the said William 
A. Grubb resides outside ol the State of Bela- 
ware, at a plaoe unknown to the said John 
Pyle, it Is ordered by the chancellor that tbe 
said William A. Grubb appear In this oause 
on or before the thirteenth ol November next, 
or that the bill be taken “pro conlesso ’’ as to 
him. And the Register is directed to causa a 

ny of this order to be published within 
thirty days from this date In the Daily Rh- 
pdrlicar. a newspaper published In 
mingion, County aloretald, to bo published 
twice a week, and continued In said newtpa-

Kr lor thirty days alter the first publication 
eroof. Attest :-J. M. HOUSEMAN,

9-8 0t Hog. O.O.

8DI

IS ;
I otfiA Little Deeper Mr. Untit.

Officer Hunt shot a dog one day last 
week near Seventh and Poplar streets, 
and hired a little boy and a coal shovel 
to bury the carcass. The residents in 
that immediate section now complain 
that the latter was not properly per
formed as part of the remains are ly
ing on top of the grouud and they are 
waiting anxiously lor Mr. Hunt to come 
aud finish the job.

■ iaui
' Will

lers
. A.
lun,
tessi

DIED.. it e
ERVIN.—In this city, on the 2ltt Instant, 

Henry Ervin.
The friends ol the family

coin
le t aiRent lo tbe Penitentiary.

It will be recollected that some four 
months ago the Republican published 
an account of tbe shooting of polio* 
man Barbonr of Chester, by Daniel B. 
Anderson, Jr., a young colored man 
from this city. The shooting was the 
resnlt of a drunken brawl iu a saloon 
at Chester at the oiose of a pic-nio 
which was largely attended by oolored 
people from Wilmington, and Barbonr 
trying to enforce the peace was shot 
but not seriously injured. Anderson 
has just been tried by the Delaware 
County Court, found guilty and sen
tenced to three years in the peniten
tiary.

Invited to at
tend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 
606 Washington street, cn Thursday after
noon, the 36th Inst. Services at the house at 
3 o'clock. Interment at Old Swedes' ceme-
bSuNNER -On Monday, the 23d Instant 

Thomas Brnnner, In ins 30th year ol his
llelatlves and friends are Invited to attend 

the funeral, Irom the Login House, on Thurs
day morning, at 8-30 o'clock. Interment 
Greenwood cemetery, Philadelphia.

WANTED.co
08,

ITT ANTED.—836.00 will be given 9 
V J u”* procuring employment ej 

or day watohman, timekeeper, janltcrw 
work of any kind for a handy "" 
be generally useful. Apply at ViB 
street. tt

d aTbe March of Improvement.
The old building formerly occupied as 

a shoe store by James C. Grubb, is now 
being torn down to make room for a new 
three story pressed brick front, with 
marble facings. The new building 
will be oocupied by Mr. Geo. D. Cleland 
aa a boot and shoe store. John B. 
Johnson isihe contractor and he ex- 
peots to have the building ready for oc- 
onpanoy by the fifth of November.

Wil-
to

mss
teres
>r«esThe Little Duke.

The season of 1879-80, was rung in 
at the Opera House last eveniig in the 
oreditable style of Ford’s Zimmerman’s 
comic Opera Company from the Broad 
street Theatre Philadelphia. The piece 
presented was the "Little Duke or tbe 
Romance ofTwo Lovers,” a comic mili
tary Opera translated from the French 
of Charles Lecocq. A good audience 
greeted the company, and an excellent 
enjoyable performance greeted the aud
ience. All the leading characters took 
their parts well. The singing of Miss 
Mamie Bockel, as the "Duke" and the 
humor of Mr. Geo. W. Denham, as 
“Frimousse” the tutor, being especially 
admired. Miss Mackenzie, as the 
"Little Duchess” also came in for her 
share of applause. The piece was well 
put npen the stage, and taken as a 
whole the “Little Duke” is one of 
tho-e plays that will bear repetition.

to tvat WANTED.—A good, reliable 
at MUIord, Del., to roll 

KxrCBLtcAif. Address ftm-usuail 
Wilmington, Del.

Skvesth Ward. TOBACCO AMD CIGARS. d
toTribute lo tbe Memory

Of Levi M. and Elisabeth Weldln :
QTroaam,

Manufacturers of all kinds *r

BEDAUB I BED 4R8! BEDAUB i
NO. 2 WEST FRONT STREET, 

Wilmington, Del.

Erratum.
The fire at Third and Parish streets, 

did not occur at the residence of Mr. 
Hastings as stated in yesterday's pa
pers, but at the house ot John Taylor, 
next door.

mate
»ats,"TITANTED.—An untarnished reool 

TV purpose of storing goodi. » 
"A. K." Hipublioaw office. SUtlst> 
and location.

We mitt the once familiar form.
As we look down the lane ;

tears to (low
hi

For ho, who caused 
'Mid sad adieus one year ago, 

Will never come again.

lore
iirst
hilil

Tbe Little Duke.
If the comments of the Press of other 

cities and the general reputation of 
the Company go for anything, those 
who fail to visit the Opera House this 
evening to see the performance of the 
“Little Duke,” will miss a rare treat. 
The Opera to be performed is spoken of 
as the very best in the commie line 
upon the stage, aud the company con
tains some names illustrious for merit.

Week If Mortuary List.

Registrar E. B. Frazer furnishes tbe 
following as the list of deaths for the 
week ending September 20. Total num
ber 10; males, 0 ; females, 4 ; white, 
8 ; black, 2. The following is the list 
by wards—First Ward, 2; Second, 2 ; 
Fourth, 3 ; Seventh, 1; Ninth, 1; Tenth, 
X. In addition to the above there were 
two still born.

JOHN OTTO 17-. JOHN BBT/. WANTED.—Two Foil Parrot a* 
ply to 8. S. WIOKLKSUi 

________ ________________ lo« frewH

WANTED.—A girl for kousewortJ 
No. 811 Adams street. jj

We sometimes think we hear the latch 
Click In the olden way;

We look, and lor some seconds wait,
But youngor teet put through the gate :

We hear not his “ good-day."

Who doea not now remember well 
His cheery, smiling face?

Whether at home or In the mart,
He alwaye kept a youthful heart.

As years came on apace.
And often do w* call to mind 

Tbo good he would Impart; 
Whene'er a neighbor had a need,
His hands were ready for the deed,

With eheerfal, willing heart.

isobe 
loo v
id h.

ExIrnalvc Jewelry Hale.
Mr. Thoe. M. Ogle, the veteran 

auctioneer, opens to-day at his sale
room No. 506 Market street,a large line 
of Jewelry, snch as gold watches, rings, 
pins, diamond sets, eto., all of whioh 
will be sold at anction. The sales will 
take plaoe at 10 o’olock in tbe morning 
and 2 and 7 p. m. Every artlele ia 
guaranteed to be exactly as represent
ed,and some rare bargains will undoubt
edly be had. Ladles are particularly 
invited to inspect this collection.

Calling on Grant.
General Grant received calls in Ban 

Francisco ou Sunday from a number of 
distinguished citizens, among them 
Justice Field, of the U. S. Supreme 
Court, and Senator Voorhees, of Indi
ana. Yesterday the General reviewed 
Stockton Guard in the coart yard of the 
Palace Hotel; was photographed, visit
ed the Cliffs, aud attended a perform
ance at tbe California Theatre. A pro
gramme has been arranged for his en
tertainment during this week.

PUBLIC S4LER.

JpUBLIO SALE OF COWS

At Village Green, Delaware County. Pa., 
2k miles north ol Linwood Station on Phila
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore R. R.,on 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1679,
At one o'clock, P. M.

ons
BmREMOVAL*.
tht

JOHN B. RITCHIE FereTeAcH EK Of
Ms oi

tset,
Forty fresh cewn and Springer*. fnK 

Among this lot will bo tome large 
young Cowa Irom Ohio and Lancaster ooun ty. 
Two and four months credit

ROBERTS A TYSON.

NO. 106 EAST SIXTH tf 
Musicians furnished for Balls, 

917-tf

d e«
ted a
>ii.l• • 919 dts with

Mee gBrandt wink mill*
TION B.

To-day the coffin lid goes down,
And tears from eyelids tall,

who yielded up her breath— 
Ho calmly resting now In death,

Was dear unto us all.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIN A FORTUNE. TENTH GRAND 
DISTRIBUTION,OLASS K,AT MEW OR
LEANS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14th,
1879—112th Monthly Drawing.
Louisiana

For «he, all,A Vote of Thank*.
WihMiNOTON, Del., Sept. 23, '79.

At the regular business meeting of 
the Moral Suasion Reform Association, 
on Monday evening last, it was unan
imously resolved that a voteol thank: 
be tendered to Miss Eve Donnely, Mag
gie Carpenter, the Mieses “IPs.” Mil
es Ida and Mollie Roberts, Messrs. Hol
ton Roberts, Charles Carpenter, Harry 
Beason, Charles'.West, for the hand
some and efficient aid rendered tbe 
above association on the occasion of 
their recent entertainment on the 18th 
inst., and that the same he published 
in the Daily Republic ax.

•W. O. PENNYPAOKER * » 
(Suoeecsors to J. £. Price xW25 ^PROVERBS.

“ftSOOir!!] be wild for
a cuf-e that lion Bit-

ii.Penoaal.
Mr. Viotor Levesque, wife and daugh

ter of DuPont’s Bank*sailed from Phil- 
delphia for Havre on Satnrday laut. Mr. 
L. ha* been in the employ of the Du
Pont Company for the past twenty- 
five year* during which time l;e has 
accumulated some $14,000, and it la 
hia intention to take np hie residenoe 
now in the Und of his birth and enjoy 
the fruts of hi* long years of labor.

thlPROVERBS

t^:; 

on Hop

procure

And woll we knew this patient one 
In life’s most trying hour ;

Like mignonette with rragrance sweet,
Her ltte of trust has been complete,

So like that lowly flower.
Gladly she yielded up her life 

To meet ber absent one ;
A faithful wife and mother true,
Trusting she bade her loved adieu— 

The daughter and the son.
Rut others claimed a mother’s care, 

And shared her heart of love ;
Ah, many heart» will throb with pain !
But let us strive to meet again,

In that bright world above.
WILLO W’HIXALE, DKL., Sep. 17, 1879.

Best Patent flour
Oholoe Family Floor.........................
Choice Superfine............................ *

We are paying to-day for stfjw
tsiBtan.naichoicvcj*

WILMINGTON MARK®

be II
State

Company.
Thl* Institution was regularly Incorporated 

by the Legislature of the State for Education
al and Charitable purposes, in 186B, for ■ 
term of Twenty-five Y 
oontract the Inviolable 
pledged, with oapltal of 11,000,000, to 
bat since added a reserve fund ol *360,000, 
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRI
BUTION will take plaoe monthly on the 
second Tuesday. It never icalet or pottponet. 
Look at tbe following Distribution: 

CAPITAL PRIZE 830,000.
T8 AT TWO DOL’RS EACH. 
JKETS ONE DOLLAR.
ST OF PRICES.

Lottery llH
ltioliini

help»' y <f, a*G.19 it w“Hop Eittorrt builds 
up, RirouKtli'' 
utms oontinnally 
from tho Unit dose.”

1 of, Fair Notes.
General Grant’s Arabian boraes 

passed through tills city at 12.55 this 
morning on their way to the Dover 
Fair where they will be on exhibition. 
Four car loads of racers also passed 
down tbe road during the night, and 
about nine o’clock this morning Jersey 
Boy, Chance, Hannah, Iiicbard and 
Irene, passed through in a special car, 
ail bound for the Fair.

and
Cf’.fl

i earn, to which 
faith ol the State la 

whioh It

inMl*: V," Hay, loot*, per ton.Hay baled, ■• .
tltrmw !•<>*«, ......................

PHILADELPHIA MAK^ 
FLOW*. -I

Leal Miy a. y >avtj
'r.fy nnd Uri-“laOdlt’ft,

wax.t tn Nx 
healthy 
Thi

do you '•juiplalat*of alltv n 3i >t im] 
free f 
ut )ft

ki.i.M jicnnnmr.tlv 
cured by flop Bitters.”

JIop Corron Cuke Is
the I'wertmt. Nil* it 
and best. At>k cmldreii.

mi xlup Bittern.

f;-:<l I'v r jTirulator— 
hop Litt—,y

s«i •..
H. R. W. Prenbyterlau Synod.

The I’reabyterian Synod of Baltimore 
will meet in Hanover Freabyterinn 
ohnroh, cor. of Sixth and King streets, 
on Tuesday evening, December 21st. 
The Synod will probably remain is ses
sion three days.

Western Extra Family
Fancy Brands............... .
By* Floor.....................

en Ii
100,000 Tic*

HALF appTIC I'/D for Obituary.
Hongkong, China, duly 9, 1879, oi valvu

lar disease of the heart, departed this life 
Capt W. A. Barnaby, a native of New Castle 
Co.. Delaware, but fer many year* an honest 
and respected shipmaster or the Port of New 
Yerk. He died In the dlsoharge of his duty. 
The American vennels in Hongkong harbor 
flew their flag* at hall-mast on the day of the 
funeral out ot respect to his memory, and a 
larre number of friends, both merchant* and 
shipmasters, followed his remains to the Pro
testant cemetery, at “Htpigr Valley,” 
where, by his request, they wereinterrad. 

And the stately ships go by,
To their haven under the hill;

But 0)1! for the touoh of a vanished hand, 
And the sound of a voice that Is still. ” 

Miauy are led to mourn the loss of this no
bio and gonerous man.

! .ivur end moral 
1 with 
premi 
2.29, 

could 
it foen 
Dann

| Ciiaki.es. Schbu. 
j J Charles Bliha.

( Robert Green.

Terrvinen, I.aw-
1, 1wr.1t, Hank-
y I need

uiuiy.”

OBAXhI .1 r, i J superior
II oIjmh. Curt"! 
’sorption. AyJi

HrtitfjristJ.
IX I. C. Is an absolute 

and inntistihto 
for drnJ

In 1 Capital Prise 
1 Capital Prise 
1 Capital Prise..

Prises ol f9,600 
6 Prises oi 1,000 

20 Prizes ol 
loo Prises of 
200 Prize* of 
600 Prizo* ef 

1000 Prizes of

980,000
10,000

Red Wheat... 
Penno. Amber
Corn.................
White Oata.... 
Delaware Oats 
Cloverseed.... 
Timothy...........

Committee
by

liopl 6,000
2 6,000N sir row Escape.

A lady made a very narrow cseape 
from being struck by a brick while pas
sing the building 402 Market street 
this morning. The workmen had com
menced tearing down tbe wall and ne
glected to plank up |the sidewalk as a 
warning to passers-by.

Baptlam.
At four o’clock, yesterday afternoon, 

Rev. Geo. R. Kramer baptized by im
mersion iu the Brandywine creek, 
Messrs. Naylor, Hitchens aud Murphy. 
On account of the dull appearance of 
the weather the number present was 
not ns large as on other occasions.

Again Open.
Fleming’s shoe house, Nos. 31G and 

318 Market street, opens again to-day.

r.ittiTNb•n

a.!**
imcni{x;rai)uu.”

6,000The PrvNldeut ft Chicago.
President Hayes and party left Fre

mont, Ohio,yesterday morning,ou their 
Western tour. They arrived in Chica
go ,it hall-pasr 7 o’cloc k in the evenipg, 
and were escorted to tho Grand Pacific 
Hotel, where they dined with Gen 
eral Sherman, General Sheridan and 
Thomas li. Potter 
glish Parlia 
lowed by a * ception and a serenade, 
and tho President and General Sherman 
made speeches t'» the I’nion Veterans 
and Irish-American cluhn.

lcty and 
t v. rwlof M0 10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

1.
of 100 Base Ball.

A match game of base bail waa play
ed on Twelfth atreet lot, between the 
Keystone, Jr., and the Never Fail, 
which resulted in a victory lor the 
Never Fail by a score of 17 to 15.

60 raiLAnm.FinA clatvlblour stomach, pick
:in<;he !• rid dlzH- 
1 Hop enters cium 

l wnv uiMOd.”

All abo7 20n23t ^ Bheep........................
Hogr, corn fed,.......
Beef Cattle uer 10c

oneh ii 10 in th
APPROXIMATION PRIZES. 

9 Approximation Prizes of 9300-..< 
• Approximation Prizes of 200.... 
9Approximation Prises of 100....

Uochunter, I». i 

Circular.
as tl2,700

1,800 HalitJ^IME! LIME 11 LIME!!!

CELEBRATED
WRIGHTS VILLE If

WHOLESALE AND KETAfl*

900 thinurarrcj
wi|member of the Kn- 

The dinner was fol-
1867 Prizes, amounting............................#110,400

Responsible corresponding agent* wanted 
at all prominent point*, to 
compensation will be paid.

Application lor rate* to dubs, should only 
be made to the Home office In New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, lor iur- 
ther information, or send orders to 

M. A. DAUPHIN,
P. O. Box 0M. Now Orleans ia , 

or same person at
... No. 810 Broadway, Wow York.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are 

under the supervision and management of 
GENEHAI^G. T. BEAUREGARD and 
JUBALA. EARLY.

-lit. vaA Corner Stone Laid.
The corner stone of a new Catholio 

church was laid at Jarrett's Station, in 
Sussex county, Va., yesterday, Bishop 
Keane, of Richmond, officiating. A hea
vy rain did not prevent the attendance ..................................................
of a large aswmblage from RinhmoDd QEWIN(, MACHINES KEPAljj 
and Petersburg. The lot on whioh the EXCHANGED. Also guMfj 
church is to he ereoted was presented looks for sale. Bell hanging, 
bv F. R. Pedn.au*,. prominent citisen
of Sussex count/. ,.ia ti 304 k. m®*61"]

A MONTH guaranteed. #12 
a day at homo made by the ln- 
du*triouH. Capital not requir
ed; we will start you. Men, 
women, boy* and girls make 
money laster at work lor ui 
than at 
work is

whom a liberal eacl

JOHN W. GRIFTAXIDERHI0TS.
sYARD FOOT OF WE*1

9-22 tf
Far IW8. WOOD, TAX1DEK- 

* MIST, 402 E. Eleventh 
street. Pet bird* and animals, 
and all kinds of game preserved'

jw-and mounted at reasonable prices. 
All jobs left at Molohotr’s gun store, 

^r^214 King street, or 712and 714 Market 
#/flfr*treot will receive prompt attention. 

*9 4 lmdfcw*

anything else. Tbe 
light and pleasant, 

n go right at. Those 
see this notice will send us 

, and see lor them-

dayllifttorlcal.
The Historical Society held an ad

journed meeting last evening to look 
into the financial aifairs of the institu
tion. N> public business was trans
acted.

and such as 
who

t dajonei
wise

their addresses at 
Hclv-es. Costly Outfit and terms free. Now 
is the time. Those already at work are laying 
up largo sums of money. Address TRUK ft 
<;o„ Augusta, Maine. jc6-ly

he p
3:31
130
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in, I
rk",

; ...i u^ffW: gL'y

trap'll liilj


